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.
, t a f i- u..,iy upon tne ears ol sensitive privates,

vnti' ,v (tit n chip ,')um ,ir lm' OiW hia Ti. .1, - r ii i i' 115 ,om"v,,!8 8S.V, "as l,co" mhea toV ., 7 , V ,V ,

is'""-- v uravs," anu is amro- -

ilw tb cir Secretary f War Aoea

. .
The following is an inside view of five

hours performance in the War office, under
Secretary Stanton We clip from tho Thila- -

dclphia Inquirer :

Now one stands in front of the SscreUry,
onrl vt!i cmilii, t .ti. Km r.,nVu.

,
out his hunI and takes n irrin n n r.iv

. , ,..,. . , . .

naircu man. v en, s;r,v:ia; is vour wish .'., . .
1

5 .,0USht
Springfield, and was wounded in the arm, ho

,,v ,

7 V . ' , , , j

commission; l want one lor nun mat he may

gm try ins uiuer arm ueio o.i irni i oiomae,
or in Missouri." "You .hall have it, sir:- -
replied Mr. Stanton, and turning to his Sec- - j

tary ordered him fo note the case, "return
home," he added "tha paper will be sent yon,"
and as tho man attempted to thank him, he

.
. ii. ... i.i.. li.i ..oroT'.iti-.- i 1 rxvi i i in t v. r n i w n.i n a i

1 urinng again lie noted the ie, .1.11..
dress, told the lady to send a samp's of her

boy's and h? won! i caro fur him.
The other was connected with theMinwso-- j

ta Regiment over the river, and lul some
ml n mnt t ,1 f r . ('"Irtllt ull I ti l l ri.

ceivo 1 in camp from some oft! officers. '

'f" '"m tU f oi
Gen. have there, s:r,

and th?v
'

wonl I not read my paper or listen
to mv' cas:." "rh;:i give them to and

ii s , ......
A small, bright-eys- d boy, all alone, was

trying to work his way through the crowd,
. ...1 ! 1. 1.1.1.ana uic ;ereury itirnea to n;m aiui asicc-- t

what ha wanted. "I want my father got;
out, sir; ho was taken at Hull Run, and has

not coma home with tho rest." lie gavo h'.s

name and regimes it was note 1, and the

Secretary lifted him up, kiss.' him upon the

forehead, and said: "Yonr father should le
proud of such a noble by, a::d I'll see thai

ha is released."
An individual has sot.? new invention for

lire- amis : Go to the ordnance department j

.... 1 ... .1 ;r ti... ...tilauu gei 11 Jill 111 u.viij;iic n, ami u iuvy nut
rccomuii nd it, I will be glad so see it adopted."

A Colonel with gresa nnifo: ;n o:i hai some

he wants to real : " re vou an ofli.'sr

of the arinv ? "Yes, sir." Thn you can- -

not be heard until coma and

soe mo then"
Two soWlers-wftr.- t to be? rtiicl for the time

----

thev wero in confinement at Rieiimond, hav- -

if rightly followed, would insure him success.

"Look Up!" Surely, man formed in the
image of his Maker, should not, like the beast
that perisheth cast his eyes upon the earth!
Even when bowed down by misfortuue, he
should strive to look up to tho light which
may yet illuminate his path. These thoughts
crowded forcibly upon Thornby's mind, and
ho was beginning to act in accordance with
them, when Sarah bounded into the garden
where her father was busied with some vines,
and told her father that he should smile upon
her cheerfully as ho used to do, for that she
had good news to tell him. ,

"You deserve to be smiled upon, indeed,'
my child' said he, gazing fiwitfly on her ani-

mated countenance, 'bUiijha news have you
lor me?" r :'-- ' ; -

"One of the young ladies who attended our
school asked me y it my father was in
want of a situation as a clerk; and when I ans-

wered in the affirmative, she said her uncle re-

quested you to call at his office tonRrrow
morning. Here is the address," J3araBi eontm-ue- d

handing ker father a slip of parwr,' $1-.- .

"Well, there may be something yt fn Itofe
for me, Sarah." W.'iV- -

"Indecd there may, my dear &Chor. Only,
think how well our Bchool is suceech'ng.- -
Tho ineome from that alone would affoft ijg

comfortable support. Our Heavenly Father
is always near.-t- help us in the hour of need,6

The heart of the strong man was bowed
down and he trembled with emotion. Tears
of real sympathy stood in the eyes of his
daughter, as she whispered:

"Your heart will be no longer sad, dear
father, you will smile on us once more."

"My c hild, tho dark shadow has long been
on mo, l.u: with the help of God, I will no
longsr be cast down. Even if tho now open-

ing should prove delusive, I will not be dis-

couraged I will now look up."
With a cheerful countenance, and a step

which fell sweetly on the ears of his wife,
bringing to her remembrance tho days gone
by, ho d scended to breakfast tho next morn-
ing, and at an early hour v as on his way to
the city. As he entered the office answering
to the address given him by his daughter, he
was mot by the same benevolent old Quaker
who had proffered him- - advice on a former
occasion.

"Well, friend," he exclaimed, .extending
his hand, "I am glad thou hast followed my
advieo and learned to look up.

' I have a situ-

ation at my command whsre thee can" obtain
a good salary, and without working harder
than is fitting at thy time of life.

Tho best remedy for a man who is going
down hill is to look up. When earthly
hopes fail there is still hope in heaven.

Ilemitiii'e i an !! C on pie.
The following somewhat remarkable narra- -'

tive is related by a western lady, now on a

visit to this city from Mariposa. She is ber

XAMES W. SOMERVILLE, Pbofkustob.

QZce, in tcett end r FJKE2TIX BLOCK,

The Portage Sentinel is published orery.
Saturday, at Ravenna, Tortage county, Ohio,
at the following rate : "

One eopy, one year, in advance, $1 50
" mi during the year, 2 00
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WASHINGTON'S PRATER AT VAL.
LEV FORGE.

BY J. W. BRYCE.

" Father ! the hour is dark and gloomy,
' Humbly I bow before thy throne,

And if this bitter cup my doom be,

I only say, 'Thy will be done.'
But for my bleeding country hear

One prayer. Unseen by mortal eyes,

J come to offor all that's dear

To man a willing saorificu.

' If I hare erred, spare not thy hand,.

, , vJjtt & .the punishment b mine ;

But from my loved my native hmd, f. , .

leather ! withhold thy wrath "divine i

'Gainst me let enemies prevail,

And all my hard-wo- n honors take,

But hearken, Father ! to the wail

Thy suffering children make.

"If on the deathless rolls of fame

I had too fondly hopod to place,

By honest deeds, my humble name,

The record let thy hand efface

Purgo pride, ambition, from my heart,

And make mo feel thy awful power

Let not thy countenance depart

From freedom's oau3S in this dark hour!"

'Twas thus while kneeling on the sod

At Valley Forge, 'neath wintry skies,

Tho chief in secret prayed to God

With contrite soul, in humble gais

Then though the cloud, asunder riv'n,
A solitary star was seen :

It came, amcssengar fioia JIiMvon,-

And in it light be i,ri-.,- serene.
Mp.

LOOK IT."
'Misfortunes,1' it is s.vid, "new.r corns- - sing-

ly." This was cortaitily veririod in tho fami-

ly of William Thornby. The world had gone

fortunate with him for a time, but soon prom-'isit'- g

speculations failed entirely, and his affairs

became sadly involved. Some hopes of re-

covery presented themselves, when a fire

'broke out in the place, his house of business

fell a prey to the flames, and to render the
misfortune greater, the insurance had expired

the day before.

Thornby and his large family were reduced

to absolute poverty. Xor was this all; hi

anxiety and exposure during the fire brought

on a fever, and for weeks his wife and daugh-

ter hung over him alnwst despairing of his

life. At length, however, the fever abated,

and though he was left weak and helpless as

an infant, reason had returned, and nothing

was needed for his restoration to health but

'good nursing and freedom from mental anx-

iety.

Careful and affectionate nursing wore not

wanting, but it was impossible to prevent

mental uneasiness. His children must bs

supported, but how? They would share witli

him in the poverty, perhaps the disgrace,

which the involved state of his affairs would

bri :g upon him, and many would heap upon

him unmerited reproach.

There remained but one way by which his

fair name could be retained, and on this he at

onco resolved. The house iu which they

lived was valuable, and would command n

rsady and favorable sale. It was hard to part

with a home he had made socomlortable, but

there was no alternative. The house was of-

fered for sale and a purchaser soo.i found.

Every just claim was satisfied, and the fam-

ily removed to a distant part of tho country.

Here in a small, neat dwelling, they found

themselves in tha possession of many comforts

and in their affection for each other the moth-

er and child soon found contentment and hap-

piness.

But the father's heart was still cad. He

folt a want of confidence in himself, and mis-

trust of his fellow creatures. His whole

was changod. His countenance was

downcast and sad; his steps lingering and ir-

resolute, and no one would have recognized

the once ;if.P';v merchant in flia

ing just been released, and presented a fur- - will still further trespass njjea well
lough thoy had received a week ago, and al- - known affability by desiring yoiNo come to
so an order for their pay for time and rations. arms port. "X,

"Why do you not take this to Major Beck- - j H. Gentlemen, soldiers, blood-etrdtie- d he-wi- th

and have him attend to it ? "We did, roes ! If congenial to your feelings, you may
sir, and ho says ho has no order that will j consider yourselves dismissed. I beg tore-cov- er

our case, and for want of 'forms we ,ll;vrCi however, that should it suit your con-ar- e

slraid we will be kept hero until our time v you win llfl ki!l enolyh to jlollj
is up, and we want to go home and see the yourselves subject to be called into line again;
folks be fore at it at'a'n:.'' Turning to wb!,., n will . ,.,i ..f i. n,.

ALL BE

tha many occurrences of stranger than fiction.

Of course hoth jarties reached aCalifomia in
safety. Wo say, "of couwe.'yorjt is scarcely
possible that any obstacle, pleach included,
could have seriously interfered!" with the pro-

gress of stubbornness so subtitae5. , Arriving at
Sacramento with her danghtej-- j the old lady
reaauy touna empioyraentr-fo- r women were
less plenty than now arid sufiequently open-

ed a boarding house, and ia a few years amass-

ed a handsome fortune. Tw? years ago she
went to San Francisco, am the daughter,
whose education had not bee neglected, was
married to one of the mesfbstajiti&I citi-

zens. " '"V."'- --' '.''-"'13- -

And what became of r ' sild man ? The
wifo had not seca or Ji.. . j him since they
partjd on the rfuwiknV hev had lived
happily togetlior as. .man, s. wife for years,
and she somotimes'reDtoiiclu I herself

wilfullues w hich sejiaratr-- Jam after so long
a pilgrimage together flirouthis lough life.

But he was not 'deacLW,- - fannot trace his
course m CahJorniV-iiOw;- . , All that we

know of him taToJrtn4p'ljad not smiled
upon liim,nd.' that fot yt ho had toiled
wjtuont nope, 'lnailyjl foijli scarcely abh

,'fo longer wieli the'.pick;Sicshovel, ho vis
iteel San FrariefarfOj iif fha Jutye of obtaining

Ctnjiloymcnf. Jiietlerj-pk-- d his wastiug
strenfrth." f '- -

For. trroe montLs h.,Tem ned idle afte
arriving here, then, fotyWaut of occupa- -

I i:.. iit'C ,'.:'.. Y.r. ... .

ami uwiiiges,,wir nis entire jt4CK oi trauio m

a basket upon. Iiiarm.. This4wa3 about six

months agpr'A, fW" weeks bfnee In passinj

n,B" "tfVF'ov coiiago in tae southern
part of the efty, V observed a ldin!the hall,
and stopje t ti off r his merchandise. As he
stopped upon the threshholiL thrvlady up.
proached, and the old man raised hi eyes and
dropped the basket. And no wonder, either,
for she was his wife his "old woman !"

She recognized him, and throwing up her
arms in amazement, exc'.aimcj: "Great God!

John, is that you ?"

"All that is lefc of mo," replied tho old
uinn. ,

With extended arms they approached.
Suddenly the old lady's countenance changed.
and sh-- e stepgjdbax --

"John," said she, with a look which mfoht
have bjcn construed into earnestness, " how
did you find tho Carson road?"

"Miserable, Snkey, miserable," replied the
dd man, " full of sand and alkali."

" Then I was right, John ?" she conlimwd,
inquiringly.

" You were, Sukoy," he replied.
" That's enough !" said she, throwing her

living with their daughter on Seconl S.rocl.
Han Fraud e Mirror.

A Pilgrim's I'vr.-rress- i

'The St. Louis Ibfub'.icim gives the follow-

ing amusing description of the proceedings ol

the Siceeaicm Government of that State :

It was with great and increasing difficulty
we keep track of the pnriurbed wanderings
of Governor Claiborne F. Jackson up and
down tho world. Will he not at a future
clay, when conscience shall have ceased gnaw-in- ?,

and ho can rest quit in some sequester
ed spot, give to mank'ud a narrative of his ad

ventures since his illustrious fight from Mis

souri's capital? Something in tho wav of
"Views Afoot," or ''Cities 1 Have Seen," or

"Sights and Scenes in Dixie," or "Haps and

Mishaps of a Fugitive Governor," or "Glan-

ces at Rebellion," or "Ugly Memories of Ug-

ly Lands," or "Tracks of a Traitor," or "A

Rambler's Recollections of Iiobeldom," or

"Homes and Hunts in Secessia," or "Etrny
Leaves by a Stray Governor," or "Tour of an

Exile," for example.
Tho pilgrimage of this disloyal functiona-

ry wouid afford ample material for a book ;

and now, while James Buchanan is engaged
in tho preparation of his "Life and Times,''
why may not Governor Jackson contribute
his mite to the personal and autobiographic-
al history of tho day ? Not to make the
work too cumbersome, the Governor, with
Deacon Tucker for his "; ma:iucnsiF, might
omit all except his travels, as the public
know the rest well enough without any elab
orate record.

We have said that tho materials aro ample
for a book, giving a diary of tho Governor's

journcyings. He might begin with his

fight from St. Louis, about tho 10th of June,
when ho and Gen. Prici took a special train
in tho hottest kind of haste, and burned the
bridges behind them to evade pursuit. He
could tell how badly scared he was, and how
his knees smote together when ho gathered
up his shirts and things and put out for Jeff-

erson City on horseback, leaving a bushel or

so of traitorous letters, from divers people, to

bo picked up and published. Deacon Tuck-

er could do this up in fine style, as ho knows
what is to bo discovered in dishouorablo cor-

respondence, A chapter could bo devoted
to tho battle of Boonville, as seen about two
miles off, when tho Governor exhorted Cap-

tain Kelly and his men not to desert for the
paltry purpose of using their arms against the
foe. Then ho could incorporate his sensa-

tions whilst disguised in female attire, ma-

king champion time behind a pair of horses
on the Sedalia road. A statemont of the rea-

son impelling the author to abandon the Stato
and "get" to Arkansas would also bo instruc.

i Handbills, Posters, Curds, &c, at short notic
auu on tenia.

00" --Vo Jh Wwrk ik'a-cm- l until pavl far'.

0Wntlr. ,.d rr,fcB ... v
Plea-- w"h their entertainment, and most
of them had their hearts, nude glad. Over
two hundred wero listened to ia ii.13 short
time.

Chesterfield Tactic.
. ... . .T ..l f'. -r. I i iit.ui'i tiiwrui!ij was generally regarded as

.1. ...
1 i"""1" B"u n ome poo- -

pi- - t'-- nt tlmr ordira given by military oHi- -
cers- - frum col"01 to a corpora!, as a
raneral l'''nS. re ei.titely too harsh, a corres- -

pon.ionr, o nas paid much attention to
military etiquette, sends us the followinir
wii:c!l pjmly shows that even in War-lik- o

times t'ueso "little amenities incident to first
cl3 gentlemen aro not to be forgotten. Our
corrcsribn(!.nt, who is memberirtae Horn
Guard, says :

From the fact that the usual mode of civ- -

priately termed the Chesterfield Mannal
1. Gentleriien, yon will please jive mo vour

'attention.
2. You will bo pleased to cast your head

and eves ta tho ri.O.f nA L
- ..ri...1......vnJtii,i iu umuno.,..

e immaculate bosom of the third c,i!n.
mat, fr0!n voa.

3; 0!'! '"e ng your visual organs
to front.

1. Allow me to suggest tho propriety of
coming to an or ler arms.

0, u-- yn l m.i.LMiiiH rt

arms f
rK You'wil! co: a special favor by com- -

( :l sun-iori- .

7. If it meets your approbation, I would
propose that you carry arms.

S. Now, gentlemen, you will please pre--se:- ,t

arms.
'.. I shall consider myself under an over---

la..ting olligai.'on if yoa will onceux carry
119.

h). Having a just and high appreciation of
your intrinsic worth, as well as vour exalted
portion in societv. I humblv trust, tlmt T .m.. .

nor mirilKril upon your good naturo when 1
request you to trail arms.

11. Gentlemen, for tho last time, permit
me to remark that it is mv earnest desire that
you should now coma to a shoulder arms.

12. If it is not too laborious, I should be'
l.liglit.'d to see you change your positon by
cfitnir to a rijiht face.

13. To conclude Tour arduous eitnrcicn? f

1 " i " .ii i- vi i'v iiiu ic- -

poatcd and vigorous tapping of tho "spirit-stirrin- g

drum," recollecting, at the same time,-- i

that the f,ri vibration of that sweet instru-
ment that strikes tho tympanum of your ears,
is merely precautionary. Allow mo to ex-

claim in s'eiitorian voice : Saver the ranks !;

inarch !

A SSip'Thinij n the am ;uarili.'
Rev. M. , ti man about six feet four in

his stockings, and of proportions worthy a
grenadier, and whoso heart is stout as hi
frame, a thorough Union mnn, and in for wsr
until all treason is thoroughly crushed out,
was r.'jontly conducting a religious mteting,
when a brother arose to speak, who, after al-

luding to his hopes and fears iu a religious
......:..-(-..- : i.. ..i.i. kpo.iH i ie, ur.incaea out 1U raieronce to

fho state of t he country. Bavintr that so prea

"'13 his devotion to the Stars and Stripes,- -

tll:lt u'l enlisted; and after a few further pa- -
trioiioremarkd, besged an interest in the pray- -
ors of th church, that he might be protected
b ' Divine Rrovi lence c:i tte battle-fiel- and
that should he fall a victim to thu bullets of
t ie prerny he might be prepared for the
cii'.n.'o

S.ieh a speech al any time would thrill with'
patriotic ferv or tho brate heart of our worthy
ininister. and b-- consentient! v snnVo . f.n' 1 .i" w .Wl.
words of e;vounyoiii3nt to the hero, when
the wife of the enlisted brother volunteered
her experience, in the course of which, allu-

ding to her husband's enlistmentshe express- -'

ed a willingness to give him up, even unto'
death, in the service of his country.'

In a few moments after the meeting came
to a close, when the minister, all anxiety for
the welfare of the patriotic volunteer, proceed.'
ed to make some inquiries in reference to his

regiment, commencing with tho very natural
qX!oSt:on as to its name unci number, when he'
received tho startling reply,

..pvc jjn?(j tlie IIme Omrdi!--

Mum; Truth Than Poetry. A volun-

teer and some citizens were talking about tho
war at Elmira, lew days ago, when, a differ
enco having arisen, some proposed to settle it
by taking a drink.-

"No, no!" said the soldier, "that is no way
to talk. You, and other men who can pcss.J"

bly leave home, should agreo to enlist.

This war must be fought out, and settled with
all possible dispatch. Drinking wont settle it
for if it would, our officers would havo had it
settled long ago!"

ft-- A Western editor has gol off this un"
fooling joke about blankets : "Whelhct
blankets are made in America, or importer1

lot not the person most interested, the patri
otic soldier, fighting for constitution and coui
try, cry out for the snow of tho winter, like
King Richard III., 'My kingdom for a horse,!'

or any other Uanket."

YOL. 8.
to lead the sedentary life of an accountant;

as a salesman I fear I should stand little
chance of success."

"Not with that sad countenance, indeed,

but strive to recover your former cheerful

temperament, and all will go well."

"For your sake, Mary, and that of my chil

dren, I will make the attempt, but I feel

sure it will fail."
He resolved to go and seek employment.

He left home for the city with the same sad

countenance, downcast look, and slow and

measured step.

His wife who had watched him anxiously

until he was out of sight, tarnod sorrowfully

from tho window, and said ' to her oldest

daughter:

"It is all in vain, Sarah; your poor father
will never succeed until he can learn to look

up, not only naturally, but spiritually."

After some expressions of mutual confi

dence and affection, the excellent mother and

daughter determined upon two things; first

to commend the husband and father to the

kind protection of Heaven, and next to com

mence together, if possible, the keeping of a

small school.

This latter plan, however, they determined

to submit to the father on his return.

As Thornby approached the crowded city

ho Ttdt more oppressed by tho doubts and fears

which he had urged up in the conversation

with his wife.

The first plir.-- at which he called had ad
vertised for a pet!!; having qualifications

which V." illiam Thorn; v felt an undoubted

assurance that lie On stating hi:

business, a young rleik requested him to be

seated; at the same time surveving him .with

a contemptuous air.

Half an hour passed, aud tho employer en

tered. Thornby's name and application, were

laid before him, and without waiting to hear

the qualifications he was about to urge, said

quietly: ,

"You will r my purpose, sir."

I Tho applicant turned away without remon
strance, and lelt tho office, saying to himself:

"Just as I expected, I have every qualili

cation ho required in his advertisement; but

my appearance does not suit him, an 1 that is

enough."
The next trial was a large wholesale dry

goods establishment. Thb roTusai'Was equal-

ly as decisive as the other: and as he turned

to Ienvo tho store lie heard the employer
to the head clerk:

"I wake it a rule never to employ a per-

son who looks as if he were unfortunate.
Everything about the man shows that ha is

going down hill."
"And therefore," mentally added poor Mr.

Thornby, "you will give him. a push."
Ha had resolved not to try again, but the

thought of thoso depending on him urged
another trial. With desperate determination
lie resolved to go to every warehouse in the
street through which he was passing, lint he
was unsuccessful, and with every failure he

became more and more depressed till his anx
ious countenance could not fail to excite the
observation of thoso around him.

As he turned from the last shop, he was
accosted by a benevolent looking old gentle-

man in the garb of a Quaker, who exclaimed

in a friendly tone of inquiry:

"Looking for a situation, friend?"

"Yes, sir," was the reply, "can you aid me

in my search?"

"Not directly, but I can give thee a little
advice, which, if rightly acted upon, will fin-

ally help thee attain what thee desires."

"I shall ba grateful for your advice,"

"It is this, Look Up."

At these words Thornby raised his eyes

from the ground, supposing it to bo a command

to look at his adviser'; but to his surprise the

old gentleman had already turned and was

walking rapidly away iu an opposite direction.

"Some insano person," Thornby muttered.

"I am in no humor for his folly."

Thou sorrowfully ho turned towards his

own horn?, quite c onvinced of th'.' usclossness

posd tho plan of keeping a srhonl With

Isonio difficulty thev obtair.i d his anc Oil In

whut he cor sidenod as an almost ata.ivd uj,- -

dertaking..
Circulars were immediately printed a id cir-

culated, and Sarah and her mother called up-

on many families in their immediate neigh-

borhood and made known their intentions.

Their lady-lik- e and pleasing appearance ex

cited much interest, and they soon secured a
sufficient, number of pupils to encourage them

in a beginning. The school rapidly increased

and before the end of tho first term they had

more applicants than they could admit. Ma-

ny families were anxious that Mrs. Thornby
should receive their daughters as boarders;

this occasioned an extensiou of their plan.

A larger and more convenient housa was ta-

ken, and arrangements made for the accom-

modation of boarders, and also for the recep-

tion of a large number of day scholars.

Mr, Thornby viewed with wonder the suc-

cess of his wife and daughter. Why was it
that he should be rejected because he was un-

fortunate? How was it that thoy had' raised
so many kind friends around them eager and

able to assist them? Iu what did the differ-

ence consist?

The words of tho Quaker always came to
his mind, and though he had first regarded
them as mere expressions of insanity, he now
began to suspect that they in reality contained
the advice which the old'gentloman had said

tive and entertaining. The public have nev-

er been altogether satisfied of tho circumstan-

ces attending the accident whereby two or
three of his front teeth were knocked out by

a stone thrown in tha cirs whilst travelling
from Richmond to Tennessee. This accident
might bo briefly mentioned. Indeed, there

are inousancis oi u:iie episodes m uov. jacK-- 1

, .
son's career, riinmnsr tliroiyh six or seven ,

months, that would make excellent general .

reading. For a truthful narrative, we would
.

pay extra price per column, provided the
Governor would transfer to us tho exclusive
copy-righ- t.

There are various things in reference to
Cltliborno upon which the community at largo
require some light; as, for instance, where
docs he keep his offieo and transact tho busi-

ness of State? We know that his archives
aro not largo, that bis treasure' can conveni
ently be carried in his vest pocket, and thati:
the concern which he calls a governnont is J

almo st altogether a thin, of the imagination: ;,
rillf ir ti,,ii,- .fl.!-- , .iin-Hf- . - ,i .,i;k-- . .

, '. "

any mane vast pretensions, nice a very smau
family in a very big house. Where is the
place at which the Governor does bis govern-

ing? IIo must sign scrip, issue proclamations,
mako requisitions on Jell Davis, and, pr".!: 101,1' '

........ ...a I...... i......n ..i .1.u'.livi iijinu 11.M lll.liine II I) e. I.U I null
Ctli Tiiirli itniKM-lan- miw! i n H n t l.,l inclit,,,

Ourhtcst infKloes the Covernon,;
.

Viiw r IruinT'H niH I fin.ivi ,,ri vi r in-- o

.
'

at clivers times recorded h:s arrival and d -:

,iiiv'nrr. 'Pli nil .01.. ,if linn .if

Richmond, Nashville, Norfolk, Memphis, Co-- 1
t

lumbus, New Madrid, Belmonr, Lexington,
Carthage, Neosho, Springfield, MayLield, Tort
Scott, I'ocahontas, and wo don't recollect how
many other cities, towns, and camps iu tho
Confederate Utopia. His Lieut. Governor,!

Col. Reynolds for ho now has a military ti- -

tie used to alternate, or "ride and tie" with
f him in proclaiming and issuing scrip an 1 do

ing the other functions of tho gubernatorial
chair; but Coi. Reynolds is as itinerant iu

huhabits as tho wandering Claib, himself,
and has always madj it a point, wo believe,
never to bs in the same town with his snperi-- 1

or officer.

We think throb;ls of this Slato ought to

petition J off Davis to locataa capital fur Mis- -
. . . . .

KOlir: .Kt. tin' thn imnwi nt tha I turn nirl i
, r . 0

.
,

nnmim I .rivnl-niir .1 j.'--:ii- i rn jitvn linn. I f.ii- -

.... ' . , ...
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revolts at the suggestion of bonds) to stay
Qi&FS fin at I.'iTsT ii wct'Sw ft

- fTmf. TITS', mlrl t

look better to have a nominal seat of Govern-

ment, in order to keep up the magnificent
mataphor of Missouri's figurative connection

with tho parabolical Confod-lrat- Slates. By
all means lot Gov. Jackson be chained up.

ft.5Tho ancient story of the Irishman, who,
in tho Revolutionary war, took five prisoners

by "surrounding" tlum, has a counterpart in

the adventures of a Union man in Kentuckv,
, .i i nil. i . ii- - irt, 11 '"V-

coir .'spoiident of the Cincinnati 0.ueUe :

" A gentleman by tho name of Jenkins, a
'

good L'nion man, living some live miles from

.he river, being troublesome to the re- -

was compelled to ii:.d protection in our

encampment. Having been come time in ourj
camp, he very naturally had a desire to see

h:s wifo and little ones. Si, one evening, he

lOiic'uded he would make the attempt, as iti
had been reported perfectly safe. 11a weul.

'

l arrived without any accident, and passed

several clays uninterrupted. Rut yesterday!

r.ioniing, as ho was luxuriating on a nice, hot'
breakfast, he heard tho clatter of horses' feet

on the stony road. Rushing to the door, he

glanced down the road and saw it swarming
with Roc ash cavalry. Springing quickly to

1
tho back door, he made his way quietly across

the. yard to tha barn, where he had kept ids

horse, a splendid bav, re i sadd! on. i2i.it

ho could bo in tho saddbat a moment's warn-

ing. Mou'ifing him in the barn, he opened

tha door, and putting spurs to his hoese, he

was soon dashing down the road in the direc-- :

tion of the river. Tho rebels in tho mean-- j

time hud "halted" immediately in frant of
the b.mse. and thev did r.o! rlUrovor loin m,.

til he was Hying down the road some hun-

dreds of yards ahead of thorn. As sninas
discovered some thirty of thu rebels starred iu

hot pursuit. Then commenced one of the

most, exciting races unit nave occurrea in tins
region for some time, They had putsaedl

... .t I ..1 '1 1 .1 -
turn anoiti, a mue, wnen iupj ncgan to mop

off one by one, as they rather disliked the!

idea of getting too near the river. At the!

end of the second mile, thoro were but four
or five iu pursuit. JIo was then within a

mile of our pickets, and ho, knowing where

thoy were stationed, conceived tho idea of

drawing his pursuers into a trap. Consequent-

ly, ho hold in his horse until they were within

about one hundred yards of him ; they, as a

matter of course, imagined tho horse was

about worn out, and the prey would soon fall

into their hands. But " the'res many a slip

'twist the cup and the lip." Just so in this

case. Just as thev fancied they had tho vic

tim, thoy noticed a small body of mon inmo- -

diately on thoir right. Suspecting they were at

getting into most too closo quarters to be com
fortable, they suddenly catna to a " hall" and
"about wheel," and not a hundred yards in

their rear, drawn up in lino across the road,
was a " squad" of our men amounting to about
twenty.

The rebels seeing they wore fairly entrap-
ped, quiutly surrendered, and when brought
into camp looked most decidedly "cheap,"
losing their victim, and at the same titno be-

ing entrapped themselves.

self a character. She has crossed tho plains arms around the old man's neck; " tha;'.
twice first in IS 10, during which her hrs- - enough, John ;" and the old couple so stange-ban- d

perished and is the frst American lady ly sundered, were again united. Both are

and unhappy looking man, who now busied! of further search.

himself iu cultivating a small piece of land His wife not much surprised at his fail

thai; surrounded his litllo dwcllimr. jure, still endeavored to cheer him, and pro

hi Secretary he ordered l.im to write to Ma-

j01. ;u(.kwi:h and order him to report forth

with in writing why these men wove no

paid up instead of being kept waiting. 1

was done; he signed it himself and said

"Here, take this to him and 'bring an answer."
A Vi cstern man, who said he hailed lrum

the in Ohio, h 1 nb ut a dozen quires

of paper written over two or Ihrej tinirs,
which he snid was an "ess iy on cheese."

The secretary laughed. 'Ymi must go to the

Commis.sr.ry Gctieral ; ho has charge if the
fording of tha army." "I have htcn at fi.': t

one and then a'io'her all sumui r and soms- -

how or other, 1 dnnt gal any further a nea l

and that is why I want you to investigate it;

and he commenced to unroll his papers- .-
r 1 l I .1.. , l, n, , 1,,-
ILl'i'.L-il-

, a.l, l 'i" in.. r.uj. in, ,t ,,,n i
'

agree with the soldiers. .i " 1 "na.'s ju.it wiiy,
want you io read tii-- se ,aj."'vi and esAu.ine

these certiti a'es " -- mi! I have not time, sir."

AU fcands comihanoc--1 la'.'.g'n .', b at t!ls
Ohio man stuck it out bravely. "1 assure

you there is not a soldier in tha army who

does not like crackers and choa'C, and 1 c n

make it for three cents a pound." "X.,w, I

vou want vou had baft.-.- - d". if) to Sana- -

tor Y:!son and get him to put it i his bi it
v''i!1 tUc:l l,ass the Sanaia, and b. ;ni an n: -

my ragtllatto:! to give Ollt chcs lf:ons."
"Well, could vou not indc e it, and thou it
would ba sure to be psssad '!" ''So, I can-

not endorse it, because I know nothing about
it." "Oh, well, I will leave these paper?,"
and lie made for the table. "I will uuwr
,,,.ul lhcm( if you lmti! the war is over."
With a look of despair, Ohio made for the

. . ..
door, inquiring ot every one he met it they
knew where Sanator Wi'soa lived. i

In came Major Beckwith, with a note sen!

by tho returned soldiers. "Why are
men kept waiting?" "Because I have no or- -

der lcr their special case."
"Mr. Wilson, issued an order thai will cov- - j

cr all tho prisoners tiiat may lie released 11!

tho future,-an- allow them full pay for evety
day they are confined in rebel prisons. Ma-

jor, I have just learned there aro over 150
now waiting for their pay ; every man must
be paid y and speed them on to thoir
homos." A tall man wants a commission in
tho regular army. "Have you been in any
battles yet, sir?" "I was in tho Mexican war."
"That won't do; that's to far back." "I was

Groat Bethel." ""Thai's bettor. I will
record myself, and iuiform you if

you are appointed."
A stout, healthy young man wanted a

commission or clerkship. "Havo you been
in any battle?" "Xo, sir." "Then it will
be of no use to apply, for I shall make all my
appointments from tho list of heroes; those
who fight tho country's battloa must be cared
for first."

And so it went on for four or five hours,
in which ho saw and heard all who came,

who returned to tho East by way of tho Isth-

mus of Panama. Shn is a genuine heroine,
a fine specimen of stout-hearte- d western wo-

manhood ; and her adventures in the wilds of
the unpeopled West have been numerous and
exciting. If the good folks of Mariposa have
missed a lady from their neighborhood, they
are hereby apprised that sho is comfor ably
located at tho boarding house of Mrs. Nesbit.
on the corner of Montgomery and Si'tter-sts- .,

and will not return to tho mountains until
Holmes of the Gazette ceases to harrow the
hearts of the Mariposa mothers by calling
their little babies " brats."

Well, while tho train of which this lady

was a member was encamped at a point on

tho Humboldt, where the Lossen trail inter

sects the Carson trak of travel, sho visited

the tent of an elderly couple and one child-

a daughter of fourteen or fifteen years. Tho
old lady was sitting on a pile of blankets un

der the canvas, encouraging a most determin-

ed attack of tho "sulks," while the mascu-

line head of affairs had planted himself on

! lis wooden tongue, and was sucking his pipe

us leisun-l- a.-- , though he expected to remain

there forever. A single glance developed tho

fact that there was a d in that little

train of one wagon and ihrco persons, and that
i! had an lined a poi:;t of quiet desperation

beyond the roach of a peaceful adjustment.

Three days before they had pitched their tent

at tho forks of the road, and as they could not

agree upon the route by which to enter Cali-

fornia, there thoy had remained. The hus-

band expressed a preference for the Carson

road, the wifo for tho Lossen, and neither

would yield. The wifo declared she would

remain there all winter ; the husband said ho

should bo pleased to longthon the sojourn the

summer following.

On tho morning of the fourth day, tho wife

broke a sullen silence of thirty-si- x hours by

proposing a division of the property, which

consisted of two yoke of cattle, one vagon,

camp furniture, a small quantity of provisions,

and $42 in silvor. The proposal was accept-

ed, and forthwith the "plunder" was divided,

leaving tho wagou to tho old man, and the

daughter to the mother. The latter exchang-

ed with a neighboring train the cattle belong-

ing to her, for a pony and pack saddle, and

piling the daughter and her portion of the
divided spoil upon the animal, she resolutely

started across the desert by tho Lessen trail,
while the old man silently yoked the cattle

and took the other route. Singular as this

may seem, it is nevertheless true. It is among

n; wif., inmrlit bv v.-r-v mean in her

oower to aronse his dormant enersriej. Th

little property they had saved from the wreck

would socn be exhausted; he was yet iu the

prime of life; his haalth was fully restored;

why not again go forward, and endeavor to

regain, at least a part, of what they had lost?

Surely it was a duty which he owed to him-.so- lf

and his children. But her husband

.shrunk from again mingling with what hv

deemod a cold and unfeeling world.

"It will be in vain, Mary," ho replied, "I
shall loose the little wo have. You can hard-

ly imagine the manner in which the uufortn-nat- e

are treated. Many will help those who

seem likely to rise themselves, but very few

will extend a hand to those who are compar-

atively sinking."
"This is part true," said his more hopeful

wife, "but I trust not to the extent which
you soom to believe. Place more confidence

in your follow men, and above all, have more

reliance npon your Heavenly Father and you
will succeed. Begin at the bottom of the
ladder, and seek a situation as clerk. You

are certainly well qualified either for a sales-

man or accountant, and will no doubt obtain

a good salary."
Mr. Thornby sighed deeply.

"My health," said he, "will not permit me


